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Castoria.

"Castoria to an excellent medicine for children. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Us
good effect upon their children."
Sr. G. C. Osgood,

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

in

Lowell, Mass.

Archer,

M. D.,
So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's

jgCWWODjeV

depart-

ment have spoken highly of their expert
encc in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

it."
United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mas.
Axlex C 8 kith, Prit.

favor upon

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
NO BAD DEB'IS
.
STRICTLY CASH,

a case it will not cube. (J
An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TON 10,
5c.60c- -,
Bold by Druggists or sent by mail.
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
The Favorite t5cT3 POWEH
for the TocUi and Iinxuhto.

MfTA
Fer Sale by J. W. Conn.

You don't want a carpet sweeper tha
barks the furniture or brushes the life
out of the carpet, or kicks up oust in
stead of gathering it, or lops Its handl
about for you to trip over. You may
come across that sort under one name
Pass on, and remember
or njiother.
It
Blssell's Grand Rapids Sweeper.
comes as near to "broom work" as a
machine can. No noise, no drag on
you to run it, almost sucks the dust
up, and dumps witn a toucn; tne
tn M vou m.eM
h itiat elH,
"
"' nr .?
'
"Iirhtlv
or 'heavily on the handle.
You'll say It monopolizes the Sweeper
virtues. And the price ia only 12.99.

You ought to know this: DeWltt'a
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain instantly. It will cure
uauiy cnappea naniB, ugiy wounun,
cure for
sores and is a
piles. Chas. P.ogers.
,

well-kno-

Captain Bweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
ShllnVa rn.tnrrh Remedv
in the first medicine I have ever found
that would nn me any good, price bv
cts. Sold by J. W. Coun.

a..

ri

You make no mistake when you take
DeWitt's Little Early Risers for
dyspepsia, or headache, be
cause these little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers.

.

i

.

'

TJiEflSTOIililSriVlJlGSBfiflK
. JlcNElL, Receiver.

Acts aa trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate ot 4 per cent per

annua.

Commercial Street.

Ltlgrrow

flrst-olas-

Castoria.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying; their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
ending them to premature graves."
Dr. J. F. Kiwcheloe,
Conway, Ark.

aSjThenfcade.

(Oregonldn.)
A nraticlais paeaage from Astoria to
San Francisco can now be had for $12.
Tha steerage rate Is J6. This is a re- duouon ot u ine caioin aiui j in me
steerage. These rates will first apply
on the Columbia, which Is the next
steaimer sailing from Astoria. The Ore- gon Railway and Navigation Company
has made the cut In order to offset the
o
rates now in RWt iDecwecm can s
ami Puget iSound points. It Is
not known how long the reduced tariff
will continue, but presumably until the
usual rates to and from Puget Sound
points are restored. A rate war has
been In progress for some time past
between the Pacific Coast Steamshap
Company and the owners of the
steamer Farallouie. The former ha
two steamers In service between San
Francisco and Puget Sound points the
Walla Walla and the City of Puebla.
The Farallone is their only competitor,
and, as it Is a smaller and slower boat
than the others, It felt compelled to
bid for patronage by reducing the rate.
The reduction was met by the Pacific
s
Coast company, until of late a
passage to or from San Francisco
could be had for 5. A great many people have taken advantage of the cut,
the Walla Walla hawing 250 passengers
on Its last trip. It has affected the business of the Oregon Railway and Navigation Company, somewhat, for the
$5 rate from Tacoma has made it possible for travellers Abound to 6an Francisco from Portland and Astoria to
save money by going to Tacoma by rail
and taking the steamer from that point
Instead of sailing direct.
ran-clsc-

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstance. It is a harmless substitute,
for rarcgoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

H. A.
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J. Q. A. BOWLBY.....
President
Vice President
BENJ. YOUNO
FRANK PATTON
Cishler
DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page. BcnJ
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
W. R. Dement, Gust Holmes.
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If so, drop a Hue to A. C. Sheldon,
general agent of the "Burlington
Route." 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-urCunadlan Pacific, and Great Northern railroads nt the very lowest rates
obtainable.
The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped railroad in the world for all classes
travel.

of
Tmo Transcontinental

n,

St.

tuuutca,
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Bitters

(forth Paeiiie Bremery

Specially Manufactured lo aid thosa
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It gives
tons to the stomach and purifies tha blood
better than any other bitters known.
mi py an leaatu; aru;
Address "G.R." P.O. Box 66,
Astoria.
OR

JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian

lager Beer

Al

Indianapolis Journal: "Vlllian!" she
hissed. "Deep-dye- d
villain."
The tatooed man looked hurt. Indeed ma'am," said he, "I hasten to assure you that It la only ekln deep."

General Agent

PETER BRACH,

4)7 Commercial Street. Astoria,
I eiepnoue no. m.

And XX PORTER.

Via
Ogden, Denver

Via
Spokane
and
St. Paul.

Rheumatic

George's

j

Gives Choice

Are You Going East?

I

)

I

and
Omaha or
St. Paul.

nf

Pullman

Oregon.

orders promptly attended to

Tourist

Sleet-et-

Pre Keollnlng Chair Cara,

SEISMS

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

These tiny CtfisuUn &ro superior!
Uulsarn ol Uipaiba,
and Itijoctlons, f Jf
!to
euro In 43 boura tbe V
Isamo diseases without nnylucon-- l

Says a customer of some of those
goods Uiat we have Just received
Puck: Phrenologist Our prisons and new
for fall trade, and that we're selling
peinjtentlairles are a disgrace to civili- so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got in Astoria"
zation. The convicts are abused,
They are captivating n quality ana
for and poorly fed. Can you sug- style
s.
and will make a record as
gest a remedy?
417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler
Philanthropist Yes; let 'em keep out
Fruit Store.
of su m places.
un-car-

Svunlenco, SOLD

BY

Astoria to San Francisco.

At LCFtUQfKSTS'

pursr-opener-

vChloagii Tribune:
Customer Fifty
cents for filling this prescription? Why,
at the drug store down street they
charge only 25 cents.
That's all it's worth at that store,
ma'am. They put about 4 cents' worth
of drugs In the (bottle, and then fill it
up with water.
I put in the same
drugs and then fill the bottle with the
flnMt aqua pura. Thanks. Anything

THS DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

SHILOH'S

CURE, the great Cough

Tbe Celebrated Buttermilk Hoop
Uc a enke.
Tbia Kerleotor Lamp, with himoey
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clfr's.
wick and bnrner. 33c.
Large Bottle Household Aminouial3o.
KENTUCKY
Wash .Boards 17o. to 3l)o.
Only handed over th car. The largest glass
Comforts 1.13.
of N. P. Beer.
$l.
Veiling per yard l2o.
Free Lunch.
Lace from lo a yard to 14c.
Overalls GUo,
Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Quilts 98o,
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Si.
tsilk Garter Web per yard 10c.
Breakfast Ubawls x.
Bindlnus per roll 2o.
Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15o a dozen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5o to 8c a dozen
DEALER IN
Towels 5o.
Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvisIons, Fruits, Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.
Boys Pants 19c.
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Ladies Underwear all prices
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Astoria, Ore. Corset Waist 19c.
jar. Cass aud Squemoque Streets.
Men's Underwear all prices.
card 12c.
DuLong's Hook and Kyes
Pins per dozen 2a.
FREEMAN & HOLMES. 2Safety
Foot Rules 8c,
Shoe Brushes lOo.
Special attention paid to steamboat re Nursing Bottles 9c
horseshoeing, etc
pairing, first-claVaseline, large bottle 5o
liOGGIflG CfllttP ttlORK fl SPECIALTY Boys' Suspenders 10c.
Men's Suspenders all prices.
19T Olney street, between Third and
Umbrellas 81.22, $1.69.
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.
Ladies' Hose 9a
Playing Cards 8o, lOo,
Ladies' Aprons 24c, 27c, 34c.
Men's Hose 6c to 32c,
3.
Dinner Bells 4c, 9c, 20c.
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Coffee Mills that bold a pound, 57o.
Pacific Express Co.
Oval Top Looking Glass, 25o.

Kopp's Beer Hall.

and Croup Cure, is In great demand.
Mr, G. Calllouette, Druggist, Beavers- - Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e
doses
25 cents.
only
Children love It Sold
King's
New
vtlle, 111., says: "To Dr.
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken by J. W. Conn.

Indio

WHISKEY

with La Grippe and tried all the
Prince Kumg, China's minister of forfor miles around, but of, no eign affairs, Is an opium fiend whose
ivail, and was given up and told I Indulgence has made him a physical
jould not live. Having Dr. King's New wreck.
Discovery in my store I sent for a bot- M. de Blowltz says there is a general
Je, and began to use It, and from the
drat dose began to get better, and after change in French minds toward Gerelbe?
using three bottles was up and about. many. The hatred seems to tie dying
igiua. it is wortn its weigni in goia.
SWEPT BY A CYCLONE
ve won t keep store or nouse witnoui out.
r" Get a trial bottle free at Chas.
Of approbation to the plnnicle of popuKARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
larity, Hotuetter's Stornach Bitters .togers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
has acquired a commanding position, ing.
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
which has occasionally made a bright
Prof. Luclen I. Blake haa succeeded clear as a bell. 25 cts., 50 cts., ana Jl.w.
and shining mark for knaves, who seek
in establishing electric communication Sold by J. W. Conn.
to foist upon the community spurious
compounds in the guise akin to that of by wire ibetween the tend and a vessel
J. B. Pond, Who has managed Dean
the real article. These are mostly lo- anchored
miles out in the
several
cal bitters or tonics of great impurity,
Hole's
American tour, says that the
Is
a Kansas
and, of course, devoid of medicinal ocean. Professor Blake
"greatest
elllcacy.
Beware of them and get the man and occupies (the chair of physics veneralble clergyman is the
Hvlng."1
genuine Bitters, a real remedy for ma- and electrical engineering at the Kanlaria- rhpumaitism. kidney trouble, dys
Grant Allen commenced life as a
pepsia, nervousness, constipation and sas State University.
Physicians of eminence
school master and it was some years
biliousness.
BOON.
A
PROVEN
t,
groat
the
everywhere commend
before Ihe entirely abandoned that calfor both Its remedial properties
'
Gentlemen: I have always reconv ling for literature.
and its Durity. A wineglassful thrice a
day will soon bring vigor and regular
tended Krause's Headache Capsules
Cleveland Plain Dealer: (Be neighbority to a disordered ana enteeDiea sye wherever
I have had a chance. They ly. Never accuse a friendl of his shorttern.
utve proven a veritable boon In my comings. Go and tell them to his wife.
"But evil Is wrough toy want of umlly against any and all kinds ot
thought.
Boston Transcript: It was only when
"eadache. Yours truly,
As well as want of thought."
Eve expected to toe invited out that
J. E. WALTER,
By want of thought mothers allow
Leavenworth, Kansas.
she discovered she had nothing to wear. WW and PHOENIX INSURANCE GO'S.
daughters to (become rrau ana puny.
y
Custom House Broker
in jrirls Induces uterine dis
It has been the same with the sex
Astoria,
Rogers,
by
Chas.
For sale
orders and weaknesses, and Ib'.lghta
ever since.
and Commission Merchant.
agent
sole
Oregon,
happiness
as
wives
and
future
their
Soa Bond Street.
Joined to proper hygienic
mothers.
Ysaye, the violinist, has a wife and
care, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It cures piles, it cures obstinate sores,
four children In a luxurious home In chapped hands, wounds. It does thit
is a priceless remedy In such ailments,
even more apparent Brussels. He is 35 years of age and liickly. Is there any good reason why
its value
.
you should not use DeWitis Witch
every vear. Using it, the wan. deblli
dhlef violin professor at
tated school girl gains color, flesh and and has been
Hazel Salve? Chas. Rogers.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,
for nine
the Brussels Conservatory
ppirits, lnsina; those deathly heada-he- s
dejeclanruor,
years.
tormentlntr baikafhea.
ILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND
The Princess of Wales has a collecHon, and other symptoms of functional
Is worth at least
of
lace
that
tion
Irregularities and nervous debility. It
"A TALENTED EDITOR."
WHARF BUILDER.
never harms the most delicate girl.
J300.000.
Rrtbertsilale, Huntingdon Co., Pa.
ASTORIA, OR
ddress, box x8o. Postoffice.
Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
World's Dispensary Medical Assocla
Mrs. Ollphant, with a record of 7f
several boxes of Krause's Headache
tion:
a
Gentleiren I cannot sufficiently ex- ,'jipsules while traveling to Chicago to novels to her credit, never touches
press to you my gratitude for the bene- tttend the National Democratic Con- pen in the day time.
fit your medicine has conferred upon tention. They acted like a charm In
my dauirhter. Of late she has suffered preventing
headaches and dizziness.
MIbs Alberta Scott, of Cambridge,
no pain whatever. It is simply marvel Have had very little headache since
Mass., Is the first colored girl to enter
Ions. You have jupt reason to call it ny return, which is remarkable.
the Harvard "annex," or rather
Yours, respectfully,
your "Favorite Prescription," and to
JOHN U. SHAFFER,
College.
stake your mwiteitlon as a physician on
It. A favorite prescription It Is. Indeed,
Ed. Renovo (Pa) Record.
Astoria,
by
Rogers,
to you and to thousands in this land.
Chas.
For sale
All the patent medicines advertiser
and 1 believe it will be to thousands of Or., sole agent
m this paper, together with the choir
Ocneral flachlnlst and Boiler Work.Et
suffering women the world over.
Yours Gratefully,
England is laughing at the 'Duke ol st perfumery, end toilet articles, etc.
All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
THOIAS THIHWEEK
ui be bought at the lowest prices at md Enf ne Work ot anv Description,
Fife ibecause in learning to ride a bisolemn-face- d
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite
footman
Castings of all kinds made to order.
a
cycle
he
has
.Asthma cn"ed bv newly discovered
Hotel. AUoria.
Foot of Lafavelte St., Astoria, Ur.
treatment. Pamphlet, testimonials and walk an one side of the machine and
references fre. Ad'lre'y WorM' TyB, a page In buttons on the other.
""i"ry Medical Association, Buffalo,
Hindoo women are forbidden to read
or write. Indeed, those "who dare in
dulge In such luxuries are often "acci
As Franklin says, good dress opens
Atlanta Constitution:
"Don't pull
dentally" missing.
doors, you Bhould not lose sight of
ill
tri:r In this yer court,' said the
joisv3 arart uvS V oaipnt10 PI aqs aaim
.he fact that a perrect ntting suit is
'i'':r. "Yon'v? rot to resep"t the dig'
Wanamaker &
ihe main feature.
vliojotq oj Snnp eqs "bbjk sumaeq eqs naqAl
Miss Lucy Thullller, a sister-in-lanity whn you see yln' aroun' loose
Jrown are noted for fit, workmanship
vliojsK) JJ POM3 1 "PIPO OT ei" uaojn
recently
.Lanldor,
Savage
died
Walter
of
Their repAnd superiority of qualities.
pve, nn' If yvi ke!l a mm vhlle eourf?
Liajso joq SAita sa app sn Xqvfl oaqjj.
at Richmond, England, at the ad resentative visits Astoria every three
It pesslon I'll f ne you fer contempt'
Office 64 Dekum Building,
months.
vanced age of 9S years.
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
orrcE foi: headache.
seen the spring line of samples.
Mrs. De Peyster Field, nee Ham me re have
S. Coxey is making a strong bid ly, has organized a Bible class for con
J.
A
a remedy for all kinds of headache
tor the Populist nomination tn June, victs at Sing Sing.
Electric Bitters has proved to be the
good deal of loose
very bet. It effects a permanent cure. and is Bpending a
and postage
manifestos
on
change
Busy people have no time, and sens!
and the most dr?aded sick headaches
ble people no Inclination to use a slow
stamps.
ylpld to Its Influence. We urge all who
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
are afflicted to procure a bottle and
promptly and gives permanent results.
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
Chas Rogers.
Graduate of the Bauschule Holzminden,
showed ao beklaz powder
of habitual
constipation.
Headache,
and Massachussets Technology
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep
Eugenie is staying Germany,
The
pare or so great la leavso
Office, Room v Sherlock BU(f., Portland. Or.
less. Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
at Monte Carlo, occupying her leisure
ening power as the Royal.
with Dizzy Spells, Electric r.ltters is
with the writing of her reminiscences
the Medicine you need. Health and
ascended the throne of
she
Who is Williams?
daily income of Queen Victoria since
The
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Why Williams the
France.
to be t6,30O.
said
is
Large bottles only one dollar, at Chas.
barber at 474 Com
denies
Mme.
that
Rog-r- s'
Bernhardt
usually
sleeps
Sarah
drug store. Odd Fellows' build
mercial street. Shaving I5cts; hair cut
It is said that Pattl
equal
she ever said that woman is the
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.
with a silk scarf around her neck.
in?.
of man. What she did aay and repeats
WEATHER
COLD
FOR
OUT
LOOK
Detrrrit Free Press: "Why don't yoo
Is that the actress is the equal of the
wind that clock and set it
inside the Electric Lighted actor.
But
ride
asked a bad customer at a country
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Philadelphia Record: "The nearest I
grocery store.
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
"That clock Is a sign," eaid the gro- and St Paul Railway, and you will be ever came to being married." said th
'
Ewily. CuIcltJyi Peiiriao?nty restored.
cer, and the customer studied It out as warm, comfortable, and cheerful aa old bachelor, "was when a shopkeeper
To
boudoir.
or
library
own
your
in
piece and I went
gave me a bad
for himself before he left the store.
Wect: 'now, Ktrrousneaw,
travel between Chicago, St Paul or back and tried to get a tetter half."
l&'S
DcMlMT. arsi il tb train
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
V." ' ."N nt fil-- . ir' in
error or
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
BUCKLEYS ARNICA SALVE.
and
satisfaction;
supreme
rMrs.
Enquirer:
Philadelphia
Hometrains. Is a
advertisement
It pains me to spank my Children. Mrs.
The best salve In the world fot Cuts, jia th somewhat ancient
particulars
further
read,
"for
I
use
to
Itruifes. Seres, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Roam r Me too. I laways turn them
i
Kevt-- r
"I
Sor, Tetter, Chappt-- d Hands, nee small bills." Small Mils (and large over to my husband. His hands are
'
t
urn! .uiliMi.
i. (' '"
Chilblains, Corns, end All Skin Erup- ones, too) will be accepted for passage
:
I.iit.rovtm
coupon
ii,X
f.'
All
harder.
tion, and positively cures Piles, or no and sleeping car ticketa
pay required. It Is K'.iDrantfd to give ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
fpiaimtiou nui prooto nilla (sealed)
perfect atiBfactton. or money refunded. Ha the Chicago, Milwaukee ana d.
Dr. Price's Cream oakin; Powder
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by Paul Rallwav. or address C. J. Eddy
r
ESls KEDIC.a caEuffalo.HJf.
Hlcbaat Madalaad Dinioasa.
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows bulldine;.
General Asent Portland. O-phy-lida-

A. V.
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Over-stud-

jDesort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA
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Works,
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H.C.D1TTRICH,

fair

Dry and Pure Tropical
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It
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Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Warid-fFai-

Going East?

You

Are

Ba aura and

ee

3
4

"

"

"

"

"

JHE

The objections urged against Indio
past by the large number who
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage of Us beneficial climate, haa
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Paclflo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-

via

NORTH-WESTER-

2 Qnart Copper Bottom Coffee Pot lfto,
19o.
21e.

Tea Trsys 9c, llo. lHe.
14 Quart Tin Pail 19c.
Irish Pans 18a

Dust Fans 8c.
Pint Cops, 2 for 5c
Large Glass Pitchers
Lantern Globes 6o.
Lantern 45e.
Picture Hook lc.

the

CHICAGO,

eral

Commodious and

ST. PAUL,,

Comfortable Cottages
have Just been erectod at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are fur
nlthed with modern conveniences, sup.
oiled with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupant all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or les protracted residence In this delightful climate.

tvmm t'n Run Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of
tha Colorado which the Southern raclfio road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth, we be
Have, from personal Investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot oi
this nlanet so favorable."
O. T. Btewart, Al. v., write: "inc
Durity of tho air. and the eternal sunshine, nil one with wonder ana aellgnt.
sc
Nature has accomplished
much that there remains but little for
man to do. Aa to Its possibilities as
is the most per
health resort,
feet sunshine, with a temperature at
way pleasant, a perrectly dry soli
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere ana pure
water.
What more can De desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matlc. Considering the number of
ufferer who have been cured, I hav(

MINNEAPOLIS
' '

and

RAILWAYS.

OMAHA

-

This

Window Shade with spring roller 83c,

lis 6i2 miles

The

from

and 130 fliiles from
LOS ANOELES

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULAJTH,

ST. PAUL,,
CHICAGO

"iiipDE"
Commercial Street.

all Points East

and

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Ves
tlbuled Pining and Bleeping Car
Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS

ON

TIME

"

Hava given this road a national

Fare from Los Angeles

For farther

the

Is

South.

SAN FRANCISCO

10c, 2flc.

!!

LINE!.
--

INDIO.

12o.
13c.

that your ticket

read

And

Knife Baskets 43c
2Qnart ColleePotlOc.

Portland. Or.

Climate

this
no hesitancy In recommending
genial oasis a the haven of the afflict
ed."

1

tn.

W. H, HURLBURT,
Qen. Pa. AaTt.,

In the

Tests

ffllblilfli.lS

For ratea and general Information ca'!
on or addreea
C. F. OVEEBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

Absolutely

Many Remarkable Cures

Glabs Syrup l'itchers 21c.
Padlocks 7o, 12c, 15o.
Ohoppine Bowla 13c, 27o, 30c.
Clothes Pins 25 for 6c.
Glass Tumblers 36c a set.
No, 2 Lamp Chimneys (So.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 84o.
Tin Pot Covers 3c, 4c, 6c.
Cake Lifters 6o.
Scalloped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 6c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of Sewing Machine Oil 4o.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91c.
Preserve Kettles 10c, 12c, 14c.
25o Novels Be.
Decorated Chamber Fails 33o.
Reflector Lamps with burner and
ohiinney 33o.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps 15o.
Heat Saws 33o.
Coat Hooka 0 for 5a
Fire Shovels 5o, 9c, 17c.
Tea Spoons per set 6o.
Iron bhelf Brackets tier Dair 4. 0. 22o.
K Dives and Forks per set from 42c tofLOg
Meat Kroner 7o.
Dover Egg Beaters 10c
Wire Hair Brushes 15c., 23o.
Armlets Sc.
Fllea, 12o.
Dog Chain 15c.
Butt Hinges from 8c. to tc.
Bread Boxes, 35c., 16c., 75c.
Corn Popper, 7c, J4c.
Strap Hlngea, 3c., 6c, 7c, c
Red Ink 4c, a bottle.

Stealers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'i boats
will run aa follow, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave
at 6:45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday, The T. J. Potter wilt Invi
Aatorla at T p. m. dally, and Portland
at T a. m. dally except Sunday,

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

A FASTABEND,

30.

As-tor- ia

i

The World's

Astoria and Portlnd

r

J.TRENCHARD, Agent

e

Columbia, Saturday, March

oasis of the
Colorado Desert

ALLEN,

ss

Rad-cllff-

Columrbla, Sunday, March, 10.
Queen, Friday, iMarch 15.
Columibila, Wednesday, March 20.
Queen, Monday, Moron 25.

The

Blacksmiths.

invig-oran-

00EAN STEAMERS

roiiti-tlo-

n.

All classes of mssemrera
i(rr ..
on the vestibuled trains without extra
Information inquire ol cnarge.
BMp your freight and ttav.1
Company agent,

any Southern Paclflo
or addrees

over this famous line. All agents l,ve
ticketa.
E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. B. P. Co.
J. B. KIRK LAND, W. H. MEAD.
P. c. FAV
Pass. Agt.
Ota. Agent.
Trav. V. and v.
.
Cor. First and Alder Sts Portland. Or
J4 Washington
st,, Portiam!. Or,"

tlt.

